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THE WAY TO SAVE A DOLLAR.

The .ball play at the Springs, did
not come off on Tuesday on account
of the rain. It was played yester

. ' Ctrene Otmmnndmy, N 6. J. A. Poner Eminent
?rtmmftnrJir; JrtTflan Stnnn RirTitflrv-- Meets first

Wednesday night in each month. ,

Priest; S. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
the uwnd YvarinejulAv nic-n- t in Aflh month.

Ml. Herman 118, A. F. &
:: IT. C. Fatr WorshlDful Master: Fred. L. Jacobs- pr-Uu-- v . Mont flirt first Fridav nicrht in each

modin. - . r r
Murtailnvi Tsulnm. If. nt Tt' K( A46.-- -J 4

' --Boardman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.

montn. ... t
French Broad Council, No. 7fl,Jfc A EUis

v Levy, Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Heels
la the hall of the Knisrhts of Honor on the second
aun rou.tn iionaav merits in each montn. '

Tlte Woman'! Missionary Society of theM.E.
..

" Church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
iai rriaay of every month at 4 o cioca r. m

ASHEVIIXE CHUttCll DIBECTGBT
; ; : Muthodisl Episcopal Church Church St.

Rev. W. W. Bavs Morains servioes 11 a. ta. ;

svouinor terrices Thi p m.: prayer meeting Wed--
otisaay evening i.p. m.tiabDaui ecnooi a
a. m.

' ' ' Preshvlervm Church Church 8L ' '

Rer.'J. P. G ammon Services 11 a. m.iTJp,
m. ; prayer meeans five p. m. V edaes--

, day; Sabbath Acbool half-pa-at 9 a. ni.

' Bey. Jarria Bnxtoai D. IX JtT. Varday
MoBeo, Asa'cViDt BctoT. Services Sunday,

" II a.m'.'. j B n.m.t Wvlnft4avi. IVrdavB-an- d

iiuiy uayn, a a. m. ,ivifuo TjBurn,
i unreaaya ana nainraaya, op. iu. : riaj,.

. Baptist Church corner Woodfl ttnd ffprueu.
- Ii T T. rannll HurAH'1 T' al iriTrTiSO

p. in.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. m. Wednesday;
Sabbath echool 9 a. m.

... 'Roman Catholic ChurchL

Kev. John A. McHngh Services every Sun-
day hut the first Sunday of the month, when
services will be held at the Warm Springs.

Doubleday Mission Church.
IT XKT Dna aar.-- UnWofh vClVlrtll f fJ

AMERICAN BEXTAI4 ASSO
CIATION

To Meet ia Aslieville-Year- . Ifext

xesterday aiternoon . we nad a
very agreeable visit from Dr. A. W.
Hull ol Chicago. He is chairman
of the executive commitlee of the
American Dental ' Association, and
after the adjournment, last week; of
the annual session at Niagara Falls,
comes south in pursuance, of a reso
lution of ; that body to hold its next
annual . session in Asheville; to act
quaint himself with, the "conditions
involved in ; arrangements ,ibr, the
meeting Dr. Hall informs us that
the local committee to take charge
of the preliminary arrangements are
Dr. japore, 01 vxiumpia,o. j., ui,
Bland, of Charlotte; Nr-C- and .Dr.
B. H. Douglass,.of Asevf '1;

The meeting will be kHdresting
from the fact that it 'will 'be the'first
proposed to be held by. the National
Association south of the Potomac,
another, evidence of the growth of
ideas and - greater : knowledge- - of
Asheville.

The Grakd Ckntbal Hotel Stables
Are unsurpassed in town, either for

efficiency or elegance of service. Every
thing is new, the stables having been
started this year, and any one desiring
a carriage, buggy or horseback ride should
give them a trial, Mr. Sam Chedister
has immediate charge of the stables.tand
will give cheerful response to all calls.

' ' ? i
Personal.

Mrs. R. D. Smith and her sister Mrs.
Emma McKinney, of the Columbia
(Tennessee) "Atheneum,' a celebrated
institution of learning, arrived in the city
yesterday, and are the guests of their
relatives, Mrs. B. P. Steele and Miss Lulie
Swain. Mrs. Smith is one of the finest
elocutionists in - the South, and has
del i'li ted many large audiences by her
recitations.

Onions to the Fronts '

Daniel R. Clynier, ex-may- of Read
ing, l'a., informs us by postal, that

onions inhaled, cause sleep, rest and
repose." . This is a dangerous piece of
information to get out "Sleep,-res- t and
repose" are what all sigh for; , and if it is
attained so readily as Mr. Clymer suggests
by fianging a bruised onion around the
neck "to make itsodor thorough," we may
expect some fearful innovations of new
fashions. The dudes will wear strings
of Weathersfleld reds around their necks,
and the belles may . girdle their forms
with the same odorous ornament.
Fashion does not stand on ceremony.
and when it endorsed the sunflower, it
ha3 not far to go to take up the onion..

Tobacco Market. - '

We hav"e stopped for. some time
the reports f tobacco sales, which
have become irregular as the end of

- Weaver Supt. -

EvrGoy. Stephenson ofKentucky
13 dead at tne age 01 16. , ,

- Keuer .has withdrawn from the
Congressional contest in Ohio. ;

- Minister Jackson, now represent-
ing our government in Mexico, is to
resign.'.. ' " ': ; ;

The State JExecutive Republican
committee met at Raleigh on the
10th and decided to call no State
Convention this yeari... V.

The Tennessee Democratic Con-
vention in Nashville was a large and
stormy body. ;The East Tennessee
members held a caucus, and agreed
to present Major McConnelL About
600 votes were claimed as --pledged
to Taylor, but his chances are lost

?A New York telegrarri of the 10th",

: The cr'ud iury to-d-a v : returnod
indictments against Commissioner
of Public works Squires. adlVMaiii
rice B, Flynfcto whoui Squiees; gwe:-hi- s

resignation and, who is , said to
"owu": Squires. Squires was soon
arrested, and: Flynn. surrendered to
the" District Attorney. , :

' . . ,', ( i-

A Memphis telegram of the 10th,
says: ;. - '

; -

- H. M.' Sullivan:; Secretary of the
Board of trustees of the Stale Uni-
versity at Oxford, Mississippi, was
shot and killed Sundaj night by. J.
m. iiowey, law protcssor of the
University. The'cause of the diffi
culty is said to be differences that
have existed for some time between
the professors and the trustees.

. Mr. Tilden lefU9.000.000 for the
benefit of time will show."

u - .

AVer's Sarsaparilla is designed for
those who need a medicine to purify
rheir blood, build them up, increase
their appetite, and rejuvenate their
whole system. No other preparation so
well meets this want. It touches the ex-
act spot.- - Its record of forty years iso
of constant triumph over disease. taune

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear: Fans. Bib'
bans, Corsets, Ruchinge, Parasols, Stopping
nags, &c;- -

,

eod , H. HKD n UUD tfc CO.
Wool, Dress Goods. Velvets. Satins, Silh

Salines, Seersuckers, Ginghams, Percales,
l'rints, &c , II. fiUU WOOD & CO.,

eod , , .
" One I'nce htore.

Florida Curiosities. .

Dont fail to see. that handsomo collec
tion of Florida curiosities on exhibition,
and for sale at Morgan's Book Store in
Eagle Hotel Block. Live and stuffed
Alligators, Rare Florida birds, Fine
Feather Fans, Alligator teeth and Boar's
tusk jewelery. Sea-shell- Bird's eggs, &c.

aug '

A few persons can get comfortable
board at Mrs. T. W. Jones', at moderate
prices, at Warm Springs, N. C. .

aug7-d- tt . ,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

day; but we have no repoit.
- Major Robert Bingham of "Bin

gham's" was here yesterday, leaving
this morning for West Tennessee, to
visit his venerable' aunt, the only
surviving sister, of his father, the
renowned teacher, Wm, Bingham,
ot Urange.

We wonder ' parties here do not
mcra frequently, use the Asheville
and Sparranburg road for trips to
Ardft Park or to Hendersonville.
It i3 a trip easily made at small ex
pense, it may dc made in a day or
it may be extended over several
days, and is a - pleasant . variation
from sameness of scene and associa
tion.- - v;-; :irK:

Prof. R. W. Millard late --Princi
pal of the Kenansville ' Seminary,
will open in Asheville a Mathemat
gaJLand CSassical. School Iojt both

sexes, -- He is now engaged for ten
days in holding - an institute for
Haywood jcounty-He- - will tn ake
nis bcnooi a moroiigniy s practical
one; lime and place will be men
tionedat an early date.-- ; .

Dr. Ross, a distinguished physi
cian and scientist of Chicago, is at
the Battery Park. His experience
in his profession gives value Ho his
observations and conclusions; and
we are glad to hear him peak so
confidently of the special aptitude
ol Asheville as a winter and. spring
resort, ior invaiias irouoiea witn pul-
monary ailments, particularly those
irom his section of the country.

The Asheville and Henderson
ville Mail. .:; -

By a letter received yesterday af
ternoon from the second Assistant
Post Master General, we learn that
route No. 14011 will be extended
from Hendersonville to Asheville
as soon as the railroad company re-

turns the distance circular proper-
ly filled.

Money Waiting to be Called for.
Mr. E. I. Holmes, 'Treasurer of

the" Western N. C. Fair Association,
has the money to pay premiums to
the following parties, when the
post-offic- e shall have been forward-
ed to him: J V Hunter, J E Young,
N T Johnson, M M Summey, Lean- -
der Blythe, J FEnloe, Btanton and
Dysart, and J .Burnett.

Sudden Death. -

Mr. G W. Home, a young man,
who, for some months, pursued the
business of gun and locksmith on
Patton Avenue, opposite C.'E. Gra
ham & Co., died on Tuesday night
after a short illness of cholera moi
bus. The skill, industry, good hab
its and pleasant manners of the de-

ceased were rapidly bringing to him
friends and business; and his un
timely taking off is the occasion of
very sincere regret to many.

The Farmer's National Congress
Meets at St. Paul's, or rather on

the grounds, of the State Agricultu-
ral Society midway between St.

'aul's and Minneapolis, on August
25th. - It is expected , to be
grandest meeting of American agri-culturi- sts

known in the. history, of
he country, to be attended by lead

ing men from all the States - ofl the
Union. From Western North Car
olina Maj. W. W. . Rollins and Col.
S. McD. Tate are accredited dele-
gates; and Capt. M.r J.' Fagg will
probably be in attendance.' ' V

i mj an "
Caesar's Head Hotel. .

Under the charge of F. A-- 1 Miles,
M. D, is open for the reception of
guests; always a delightful and popu
lar place, visitors from . this point
will be glad to learn how the facili-- r

ties of reaching it has been increas-
ed by the opening of the. Asheville
and Spartanburg railroad. It ia now
an easy trip of less than a day from
Asheville. Leaving here at 7 a. m.
Hendersonville is reached at a quar-
ter after 8 : breakfast then if you
have not done: so ; . then . take the
stage at the depot for Caesar's Head
which you reach early in the after-
noon. And this is one of the most
pleasant trips that can be made.

The Midsumaieb Mieket
' Held at the Swannanoahoifiilast
night must haye beea A greafWbess
judging from the large attendance

CHA8. A. MOuRE. - P. A. CUMMINQ3.

jyj"OOBE & CUMMINGS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at l.a4' ! iBTJwtrrfTw' xt i ' '

- Practice la the United 8tatM Circuit and Ma
rict Courta at Aahevilla. HtrntMrllla f 't,.rl,4,.

and Greensboro; ia the Suprem Caen ut Rkighand in the Courts of the Twvlveth Jodioiai 1U--
irici or the uut of North Carolina. -

Special attention given to coltacttoas of olahw
aug7-l- y w&iw

TVR. M. SOUVIELLE, ; : , ; ,, ,

LATE OF THE PARIS LONDON HoPITALS.

Diseases Of Us Ed, E:arl, TlrCit. toaspecialty.; v.,
Office Hours ; 10 a. m. to 5 p.' ia, .

, , Office, Eagle IIoteu - ..

aug 7 dim , ASHEVILLE, N. C.

DR. A M. BALLARD, ' ' i "i
P1IYSICIAH aad jSURGKOV. ,

Office North Sldn Pllhlln Snnam IiaMuu...Baywood street. Office Telephone Call Mo. M- -
uesiacnce Telephone Call Ko. 43, , - , .

!'
jpiC.QvW-PUBFQXiu- u.

ars his professional atrviwa ts
the citizens of Asheville and 6irround- -
ing country. Office over CaraJchael'tDreg store.. Residence Charlotte at.

,deI5-dl- y

DOCTORS GATCHELI.' -

PHYSICIANS, i i
Special attention to Chronle Dls.eases, including those of ' :

Throat and xVangg. ;' '
t&F Office over COWAN'S JEWELRY
STORE, Patton Avenue. de 10-dl- y

"Yy w, JONES,, . .

, Attorney at Itaw s

ASHEVILLE, 1 :. - .
. . . . X. C

Office in Johnston Building opposite CW.
. House Square. .

' .f .. ,

Practices in the Courts of Western
North Carolina and . Supreme Co"xt at
Raleigh. nov 26-iy- d

DRS. McGILL & BATTLE, "

:'' i ,:. i !,'.Ward Law McGill, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eye, Kar,l roht and Lung.

8am. Wsstrat Battle. M. D..;u. 8.
. Physician and Suigeon.

. Offices over Dc Vault's Drug Store.
3Offlce hours 10 a. m. to 12 nu, and 1 to 4 p

- ..!.-.- . atai-t-f

jTJK. JOHN HEY WILLIAH8,

Physician and Surgeon. , )

nnin. . ifi a. n a n v. .vu.v? .u uuuti pniui uc 1 im 1 1 Wkmmk
Jcncc on French Broad Avenue. Office hoars Hx. to lp.au and from S tot p. as. .

Thic. J?. Davimon. Jam. G. IIabtv
fVAVlDSON A MARTIN,

A ttoraeys eeiuUarMt.La
ASKKVILLK, N. C,

Will mm.Wk. In the Sth and tth Jndlelal nutrtn
aud iu the Supreme Court of North Carolina, aao
in tne reuerai courts or Vm weatera District eiNorth Carolina.

Refer to the Bank of AshevUIe J " ;'
sepl9-ewAw- ;

TAMES A. BURROUGHS. . .

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. C, '

'Office o ver Powell A Snldij. ' : '
Wtrnf Residence corner of Mala and

Wbodfin Btrwta.-- -
.

J. Q. QCEEN hat removed hla office toDR. Y. M. C. A. rooms oil Patton Avenue,
and offers his professional services to the public.

. All professional work; done with skill and
neatueas. : . . ... : 1 , j :.Fi :--.

lune . . ' ..

DR. R. II. REEYE3, D. D. C,
i. . Oman in Binder Building, ..?

t
ppoaite Central Hotel, ABHEyXLLS, N. O

rb I'tii f!

reraona having art! dotal work-4oa- t arter
Irying tt two or three weeks. U ant sat la flail, can
return tt tad the moae? wUl be refuaded. . Jj 1

i jii Tiental Sdrfteon. i -

i.i

Office In tatlsett building, second floors Al
vork will receive prompt and careful attentloa.
;lyl4dly M.,?;t. 'K',J'i - wi -

;

THE AItT CITIZEN
Will be published every Morning (ex

cept Mpnday) "at the following rates
strictly cash :
OnSYer,l . ffl 00
Six Months, , ,. 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " . . , . .. 50
Onot Week,. VI 15

Oar Carriere will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it

1
Send y&x- - ' Job Wort of all hinds to the

Citizen Otfl je, if you ward it done neatly,
cluaply and vMh dispatch.

Arrival avnd Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Saijsbuby Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 6:16 r. x.
" Departs 10KW a m and 4:31 p m.

Tennessee Arrives 9:60 a, m. and 41 p. m.
. Departs 10:01 a.m. and 6:21pm.

Watkksvtllx Arrives 3:20 p m. and departs
10:10 a. m;

The general mail from 41m- - East is received
by the 9:55 a. m. train : the general mail from
the I'aint itocit branca toy the p. m. tram.
A mail iromJ Washington and Charlotto, or
pouches from Hues connected with these points
is received by Uie:lQ pjn.4sstn and pouch-
es for tha) Bama'pbinti, aid tsoifits between
Ashevule and Salisbury, inchwive.and for
warded by the 9.20 a m. train going east.

8 INTERESTING READING MAT:
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

ESTWe invito attention to the ndver- -
tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands foi sale. ... ti

Go to Weldon's Gem Bakery for Choice
Ice Cream.

Schedule on the A. & SL R. R.
The following is the schedule at pres

ent ran on the Asheville and Spartan
burg Rail Road :
Leave Asheville 1 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonvillo 8:15 "
, u-.- ,m Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10

" ." Asheville 8:15 "
. i

'

Woody has added to his facilities for
good work, and is a man who pushes his
business. He is thorough-going- , always
at' work, and makes no bad jobs.

Wilmington has come down to
the receipt of one bale of cotton a
day. But the season is nearly over,
and the cotton year will soon open

Mr. W..W. Barnard leaves to-da- y for
New York and elsewhere, and will be
absent ten davs or a fortnight. Mr. T. I.
VanGilder will attend to such matters of
business for Mr. Barnard as may be nec
essary.' '. "

Strangers will pour in; and it is very
evident that the: number 'now here is
greater" by 40 per cent, than it ever was
before,, this made possible by enlarged
accommodations and. increased railroa
facilities." i, .

-- -

Reports from the late planted to
bacco begin to come in more en
couragingly. It is possible that the
yield and quality, of that will- - be
better than anticipated a few weeks
ago.

We are glad to learn that Lance
Jackson, the section hand whose
life was endangered by the bite of a
spider,, is . improving. T His suffer
ings wpre vejy great while they
lasted.."' - . .

Would not the A & S road do a
wise thing by putting on a: system
of round trip tickets between here
ind Henders6nville, 'and vice versa;
and also to Arden, at a low rate ? It
It vt'ould be: convenient and it would

Mrs. Talmage left here yesterday
morning 6 meet her distinguished.
husband at the Virginia White Sul-
phur Springs. Both will return
nere next week, lhe children of
Dr. T. are at . the Battery Park
HOtCl. Saw v iui.. n .

Big Tom Wilson left yesterday
with quite ? Mrain of young men at
his heels, no doubt hugely elated at
the idea of killing bear or hooking
trout or exploring the ' wilderness
under such experienced leadership.
There are not many more like Big
Tom.

Mr. S. N.4 Stevena advertises his
fine flour mill on Hominy as now
well fitted up for the roller, process,
ana making as good nour as can oe
Bad aywhere lMr. 9. reports the
yieldof the wheat. cropin the coun-
try jto which hisr miU Via accessible
as sufficient to give him abundant
work with good gram, ; -- ; . r

Among the visitors at the Battery
Park-Hot-

el is Mr. J. C. Mills, .of
Burke, pace a, prominent' member of
the HouseJ frorn v. that county, !.and
long connected with the gold min.
ing pperalion of the once famous,
aijd. still!; prQductive," BriudleTp
section. ..: r

Will be held in tho rooms of the
Y'. M. C. A. this evenine at 8 o'clock.
Conducted by the Rev. T. M. My-er- s,

The public are invited .to at-
tend. . , r.

'

Rfat. Raegains Now.
" AtLuw's. We must make rooni for
the fell stoik eoori to arrive. Great in- -
.Ouceeofleredjn best grade Silver-
ware, especially in Castors and hollow-ware.- ";

5u - If 1 : :

l'tTaff InTfff2et UrlriMefTJlaba
Jkjuvea-l- l ietr ai.d jjpwjnsi and JPurks pro
poraonaieiy iow.r' urocsery end Glass
feteotly redtiecdrfea aHdChatnber Sets
at wonderfully low fieures. at -

OXXrO 1 $ Ji t; PjIopit? Eagla Hotel.

" IfqndiEfilrqideries in great variety.

. Messrs Editors: What a pitiable object
is that man who has notbne dollar ahead
in 'the .worTd, not even one 'dollar i , jjrac;

ios Heavens ! How:- - edrry I feel for
such a man. Poor fellow, he is miserably
dependent on the passing circumstances
of the hour and may become a beggar at
any moment. Think of that ! He can't
know the feelings' of true manhood at all,
can he? - But when a man has saved u
some money and knows he has enous!
m case of need or sickness, or perhaps to
support him for the rest of his life how
like a man he feels. See how erect he
walks along on streets, no beggar that, I
can tell you i , He" walks like a man. He
talks like a man. He-- looks you in the
face like a man. ..Vi

. Every Inan is the architect of his own for
tune. Set that down n a fact, and if
there are any who think themselves poor
oecause loriune aoes.not tiror them, and
think it is a great secret how to get rich,
leu mem 10 come iotae and in one single
simple word of .rfour, Jittle letters I can
teash them the secret SAVE III , .

bomathink that, were .pot
married they could da better, sorae think
"it is better, to enjoy life' when they. can.
ana so spend an they .get," some , think
they have no talent for making money
and tellyou that none of their family
ever did get rich.-- - '.-.. .; :

I answer ; "What maintains ono vice,
wouia Drwg up two emigren." a penny
saved is twice earned.'? and that "applic
ation inyouth rnakesi old age eomfart-able.- ",

- : ;
No man has any business to be rxor.

and he has still less reason tocharge'his
poverty an to lack ol work or the crops. It
is his own fault, solely and singly, no-
thing more or less; his own blindness,
ignorance ana er to toe in
dulgence of the hour. - V

:

Many people
. remain poor all this hfe.

simpiy Decause mey never try to get out
ol poverty. ' - ; w i

It is a great folly, Messrs. Editors, to
be poor, and the secret of being "comfort
able which I learned by experiment is
to save,' save, save."

I see that you published a letter of my
cousin "Timothy Bluegrass," and as he
and I both propose helping ourselves by
depositing our savings in this new Bank
which 1 see advertises soliciting particul
arly the accounts ofmechanics and labor
ing men, 1 thought you might let me
help a good cause, and see myself in print
at the same time. Yours, .

. Jonathan Sledgehammer.
(

The Tennessee Democratic
Convention

Now in session in Nashville excites
much '.interest abroad as well as
tribulation among its' members. It is
an unusually large body, with very pro-
nounced sectional preferences and deci
ded animosities. Our Infoimatioh comes
down to the evening of tho 10th, and not
being able to make head ,nor tail of the
conflicting telegrams, we cut the knot by
giving the following from the Knoxville
Tribuneof thellth 5 ' . ;'

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. la The East
Tennessee delegates met in Caucus this
morning at ten o'clock, in the Olympic
theatre for the purpose of selecting from
the seven candidates from the, Eastern
division of the State the strongest man
whose name should ba presented to the
Democratic convention as East Tennes--

15. J- - C. Cawood. Of Jefferson county.
was elected chairman and Joe. IL Bean.
of the Knoxville Tribune, was made Sec-
retary. v - -

The mends of Hon. Robert L. Taylor
refused to go into the caucus and many
of them disobeyed the instructions of
their counties by declining to participate.
iiut the xast Tennessee delegates bv an
overwhelming majority decided to hold
the preliminary caucus. . .

The names 01 Hon. Thomas L. Wil
liams of Knox counsy, Hon. T. M. Mo
Connell of Hamilton county and Hon.
John Allison of -- Washington county
were placed before tho Convention.

On the hrst three ballots Williams was
ahead, McConnell second and' Allison
thirty jjThenthe caucus adjourned for
ainaer j in the afternoon the votes were
about the same as at the morning session,
but as the balloting , progressed McCon-ne- ll

gained and was soon in the lead with
Williamsseeond; On the nineteenth bal
lot Williams withdrew and the greater
patt of bis strength went to McConnell.
Un the twentieth ballot after some delay
Allison was withdrawn and McConnell
was chosen by acclamation, j ;

; r t

There was considerable feeling against
Taylor's friends because theV refused to
go into the caugus, and the East Tennessee
delegates who went into the caucus will
not now vote for Taylor under any con-
sideration. Should McConnell fail to
secure the nomination there is scarcely a
possibility that his strength would go to
Taylor. The delegates jwho were ia the

,ast Tennessee ca"caa .will divide the
strength between Dibrell and Looney
should; McConnell .fail. Dibrell would
receive themajority if the East Tennee-se- e

'votes. ;' :

There is considerable excitement to
night and' as ia usualon such, occasions,
the Maxwell House lobby is packed f ith
delegates1 from' all parts Tf the4 State.
Bob Taylor's friends are; more excited
than any other- - delegates, and are dis-
agreeing among themselves. They now
admit that Taylor woulcf have? been the
nominee of the caucus had they not re-
fused to go into it, and they feel that
their refusal has defeated him. J

Thersniow seems torbe Onlrcae chance
left for Taylor. - He wilTKave, his friends
claim, .400 votes ia the .convention.
These Witt"; stickj thtnj?f Irrcasev of
dead lock"betweenthe other 'candidates
or between Dibrell and Looney the Tay
lor ' men wnl attempt Jto stampede the
convention for -- their favorite. This ia
Taylor's only chance. f . ,77 ' i
- Colonel :Wi A'.J Henderson, Of Knox
seems to be 'developing ' some strength
and he is thought to: stand as good a
chance for. the nominatioa as Taylor.
Hon. W. L, Ledgerwood is spoken of as
a dark horse though the sentiment of
the convention, js strongly' against' dark
horses, Red Cloud is one of the possibili-
ties-.. " -- '

. v --
' There ' is a -- general opinion that the
convention will adopt a con-
servative platform. The tariff , plank of
the National Democratic platform of 1884
,will be. endorsed, the. convention will; be
silent upon the Blair bill and 1 tho rail
road commission and will recommend a
discontinuance of the penitential lease
system as soon as a better system can be
found. ! There will doubtless be a sub-
mission plsnk in the. platform though
there will be a discreet cilence upon the
merits of prohibition, ,The platform, will
bo brief. .,.... - - t - r '

Mexican Grass and other Hammocks
jnstm at Whitlock's.

the season advances and whicli arelfieeihiwior Governor.

for sale. : .Bricks T A.TENNEOT,
Hand-mad- e and Repra-s- Brick for sale by- - tl ' '

angl2dtw H- - E Architect and (t Engineer.
NOTICE. Designs, Specifications, and XttimatM ot thtstyle or building-- furnished upon appjicatloa, A.

I have in my pof sisslon a CLAY BANK MARE, work superintended when desired. All work an
about 13 bands high and about 7 jears old, which trusted to me aa Civil Enxineer will receive
I believe ha been stolen. The owner can have prompt attention. Thorough draineg of laad
the animal by proving property and paying a specialty. Post 'Office address. Asheville
charges. ROBT. U. GARRET1. Best,N. C. Residence Swannanoa Brldgef -

aug 12 If mayl6-6mo- s

"
ROLLER MILL. j a. watson. M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCEIf you want good flour, bring your wheat to corner of 0 rove street and Patton Avenue.
1 SitPVCZlO lllill. Offlcehours: 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 8 P. U

, Calls left at Carmlchael'a or Pelham's Drnf
Hominy Creek, and have it ground into Roller Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by tel
Process floor. It ualtes the whitest, lighieat and epSone. - , ,

most wholesome bread. unel2-d- tf ,

augl2 w8t - .1rriHOS. A. JONES,
pO RENT A FIXE FARM. - , , - . !

.

The floe farm belonging to Capt. P. F. Pat (on ' Attorney at LttW ,'.
jost outside the city limits containing SS5 acres ' ASHEVILLE. N. C

70 acres of which ia choice bottom, suitable for 7T. - ' -

gardening, trucking and general farming, wUl be Oct 22-l- y s w Office with Davidson a Ma
offered for rent on private contract till the 10th . J,
day of September next, and if not disposed of by R3. W. L. i W. D. HILLIARD, ,

that time wUl be reLtsd on that day to the high- - 1 M -
est bidder. A suitable and acceptable tenant
can get this propeity for a term of years If deair-- A"nysieians ana HOreOna- -

ed. lfo'PlcIOTolifeCOCKE!f t Office next door sonth Old Bank t

. auglideodwlm , Real Estate Dcalei a. . , Jan S-- 6 mos r ., . , ,, j ?

'
DESTAL CARD8-- ' -Cffi'saT'sHeaaHotel,

BH. DOUGLASS, D. D. &, . :

--.w, r Dental Rooms over DeVaulfs, Drag Stor
CAESAR'S HEAD MOUNTAINS, esidenoe ln sane building AshevIPe, N. C.

. J .
fehS-wis- ; - ' ":" - -

a bold outlying rpnr of the Bine Ridge, Four ' i,,,,.. i

COLORED CHURCHES. v
; A. H. E. Church (Ziony-CoUe- ge St.

Rev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.
m., and half.past 7 p. T&. Sabbath school 9

m . ' -
Baplisl. ' ..

llcv. Mr. Eumley Services 11 a. m. ; 3 p. m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 9 a.m.

Episcopal.
Rev. Mr. Massiah Services 11 .' m.; Sab-

bath school 3 p.m. : - .
--

Presbyterian Church, cot. corner Potion Av-
enue and Bailey SL .

Kev. G.-W-
; Higgins, service 11 a. m., 3 p. m.

and p. in. Frayor meeting 8 p. m, Thursday.
Sabbath School 4 p.m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

...4'

Home Treatment.
ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWHAsheville, N. C,

. Office on Main Street, rulliam HouseT first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

: Asthma. Bronchitis. Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, andf in fact, all chronio dls.
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover
ished condition of the blood.

If yon are able to walk to the office, you CAN
. be CURED, as many are being cured Dy our new' .treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

Medicated" Vapor. :': j
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in- -

V hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
1 iings thus the msdlcine held in suspension in
the vapor-i- s deposited in the air cells, where it is

: taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
- . local eiloct desired, but . f

A CONSTITUTI0NAIj 1

EFFECT.
" It you have anv kind of Lung disease,' come

. and consult us. We will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN OAS,
breathed two or three times a" day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There la
not the leatit danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect Is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
is for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,
and the relief is almost instantaneous.

- NASAL CATARRH,
' our treatment will permanently cure yu. v i .

'

We have been using the ' - '' OXYGEN
AND THE

MEDICATED. VAPOR -

for some years, and in that time we have cored
hundreds ol cases of Consumption after they had
repeatel hemorrhages, and were given up

' by the best physicians in the land.
- . NO MEDICINE GIVEN. j; 2 ;

All diseases treated locally. Quit taking med-
icine. Come to our- - office, and get nature's
remedy, .... nl.--

COMPOUND OXYGEN. -; : ;
We also pay special attention to RECTAL DI3-Eas- e

4

- PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
RECTAL ULCER.

We" have an entirely new treatment, that is
V painless; the patient need not lose one hour from

business or pleasure.- - We do not use the. knife
Mr Htgatnre,or the carbolic acid Injection. W
can CURE you, and are Tilling to INSURE a

TITRK if 17 in an ftoairA. - i? :i. rf-

L f - ; NO CURE,-N-C 'PAY f
We- - 'send the HOME TREATMENT with

chemicals to last two months for $13. We do not
oublish Testimonals. but on application will
furnish any number of post office address, man
ners oi patient who nave Dceu curea unaer our
treatment. Consultation free. -

. DRS. IIARQAN & 8TONE. .
Members of the firm of II., H. & B. Physicians.
angl-dl- m '

; ? Owing'td'the death xf Capt." ". M.
, Jones, the Patton Avenue Hotel is for

, rent. The4Iotel was in the lull tide ofl
patronage, and the incoming tenant will
Bten into a good bnsiness if arrangements

.. ai3 periccfcuu once. vppiy to. , ir
- dtf Land Agent.

ASHEVILLE, N, C
i- Office one door South

..i muunutm.'. ' -

made only for the convenience of
sellers. Some considerable sales
have been made, however, but we
have no report. The Farmers' in
forms us of a sale made yester dav
for Lewis All man, of Buncombe,
of 880 pounds, which brought $230-- -

60, an average of ?2b.lU per hun
dred. -

Up to the time of going to press
last night nothing, as we learned by
telegraph, had been done to bring
the croceedmes of the convention
at Nashville to a. close.. ; :: ' ';

'

. i.
The weather yesterday was: fine,

somewhat warm, and many tobk ad--

vantage of it to go on short exctrr- -
stons or rides in the vicinity." . i

Justice Henry Mclver of the Supreme
Court of South Carolina is at the Swan- -

naDoa, and also W. j. CrosswelL O. M.J
Sadler and T. D, Gillespie.

- rstU
List op Ukclaimed Letters IKO
. in Asheville Post Office; tor

Week ekdinq Aug 8th, ISSGi cJ -- I

Males Dr W S Anderson. H Branch,
Walter Blackwell," Rev. J V Berryr Jno
Boyd, McBrank, 'A jBrysdat Stony
Btrrnett, J A Buxton, Mack Datagherrr, J
C Davidson F W-Cel-

ls, G P Erwin, J M-- j

Green, TCS L. K Hemphill, L. a Lee,
A'J Ledford, Geo Lincoln, W P Moffitt,
N D May, Jas Miller, J B Parham,
A'rlnu'r Pjkej Aaron Rawlings, ML Reed,
fl O Reese, David Reeves, "N t "Robert-
son, Rev T.A Wharton, Andrew WarneF,J
S V Weeks, C U West, Joseph xates. -

juemaies Mrs j Jjicxiets, Jirs a a
Morgan, Mrs Annor; Ray,.M- - Lucy :T
Rice, Mrs M A Smith,-- Mrs B Walter
Taylor, " Mrs A 1 E Wood, Misses Susan
Baxter, Angie Caldwell Jane cole, Agnes
Euins, Addie Hendersoh,, Alice Hemp-
hill, Hauis Hendier,- - Mary Polly Hill,
Iillie Jonea; A D Lawi'M B Lee, Mary E
Matthews Lula McElratby ,.Arzie Rice,
Emily Ward. . ; fi. ; tf

Parties desiriii the above letters will

V.eff wy,ved't?,d,g,of
T. Weaver. P. M.

t i . .: W. P. McKke, tlerki
mm

C'STliATED W-V't-
Roan- - "colored only one eye,

from "the premises of W. p, Blair. 'Any
inforrhatlori oTher , canboSleft at the
Carolina .House.' .. j vV- :-

. i

JNovelties Aim Cubiosities It i
' From home and abroad:5 in . endless

varieties at Law's, 2 doors above Swan--
hafloft Hotel: ' -

DiBooci4j;v-":-;"i--"iv-;-- :

: A larae lot ofZeigler's samples of very
fine shoes for Ladies,-Misse- s, . Children,
Infanta and ilen., ""fry. I

: ,. .. II, Redwood;
eod. tC One Price Storo.

To Visitors Asp Others. .
'' ':

' Wihes by the case, and other first-clas- s

goods, can be obtained at reasonable Talcs
at the White Man's Bar, . . s

6?

of buyers. The room, a very lL1'W.

Climate unparalleled. Average temneraace from
553 to 70, Mineral waters abundant. , ;

convenience provioea at tne iioiei.

Terms : $2 per day, S10 per week. 536 per month.

HOW TO REACH CAESAR'S .HEAD.
. .JSJL-.- i .i (M HI ;, .t ,

Take 7 a.m. train at Asheville. come to Hen
dersonville, N. C, 8 a. take stage at depot.
arrive at Cjcsars ucf.a same anernoon. -

. ,'' ' r. A. MILjCo, 11. D., rxopr.
i;'KUgt2dltn,(,v -' t:! it -

A NKOTJNCE31EXT.
V-.- . .,- - r!'!;.'i.'..J f.
To the voters of Buncombe county. I hereby

announce myself as a candidate for the Clerk of
the buDenor court subject, However, to toe
nomination ofthaDemocrt tie party.
iaUgM-tU- C J.;;;l . ri,4UU tfc liAAXUJiI.lv

Gi arit &"r6seberfy;
5raduateS of tho Phila'a College of FharmaoyJ

-- iv, j .ii.lt i.iAri! n-.-f-
, :. t ti.'t 1.

Fliaraiacentieal Chemists,

"- - - .. ''it '
purchased the Drug Store ofHAVING Da Vault, re will ' be glad

to meet' his many 'customers, and hope
to retain .the good reputation the store
has obtalnedjtinder bis 8Ujporvision by
dupensing"::,.;;;;,, :;
.PurprusCare
u! Wefitnake a epecialty-'o- f ; Bquibbs'
Preparations and compounding prescrip-tions- vt

iij'av ; i ; a-r aa 8 dGm

. . . j .SALE. -
ROE ,

A fine MAGIC LANTERN, and complete outfit,
complete with everything, cost IU, price $3 cash.
Sendatonco. . H.J. FORNEY,

aug ; X. i' i
- Brittain, N, C"

IfASON'S
ill' Improved Frail Jars and
Jelly Glasses, Ice Cream Freesertuat ,

i BEARDEN, RANKIN' & CO.
inly 18-dt- f- v :. m .

one, was occupied from end to end
with tables and gay booths, each in
charge of prettily costumed attend-
ants; and their beauty- - and winning
ways made the sale of wares rapid.
The com estiblea were delicatey taste--:
ful or substantial to suit the wants
of the buyers.V. : V

There were many strangers pres-
ent, visitors to - the city, and they
seemed to takeVespecial pleasure f iu
the animated picture As well kff'the
substantial provision for their com

i-- 'fort.. -: :

We haye no doubt that jthe mar-
ket vas a profitable5oa , , r- -

Those Linen Bosom . Reinforced frpint
and hack Shirts fully worth 75 cents for
49 cents, just ia ; fj at WHin.otK

'' &!AlmJm 0n.ZtJaJ Tf..lnA Ar CMtfi
and Morgan Erof celebrated Slices in ; the

Reread Tickets
llli-J- -

- BOUGHT ?.AS"D SOLD T

.
" W; Tf "BRANCH,

i.J j.'li.lV.I s ti'.i't . t --t.l .:! t s
CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL

.: Y. t iV.-C.-
-i

(? -

''P ' - ' "
jQlS-d- t

t ' : ;."'. k

.

- v
. :r ..

new cuts. - "

eod - ' n. eedwoodX co.


